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Hyphenated techniques in chromatography 

Report on the 6th International Symposium on Hyphenated Tech
niques in Chromatography and Hyphenated Chromatographic 
Analysers, held in Brugge, Belgium, 9-11 February 2000 

About 350 scientisl> gathered 
at Brugge in a relaxed and 
friendly aunosphere at the occa
sion of IITC-G. In the ten years 
that the symposia on hyphenared 
techniques have been organised, 
a few trends in this area have 
become obvious. The 'classica\" 
hyphenation, in ",hich a chroma
tographic 'ystem is coupled with 
a (usua lly spectroscopic) detec
tor, is no\\' an established lech
nique. There were relatively few 
reports on such hyphenations at 
HTC-6, with one important 
exception 10 th is observation: 
we noted a major breakthrough 
of comributions on the hyphen
alion of liquid ehromatography 
w ith mass spectrometry (LC I 
~ I ). This hyphenation, which 
demands a more cha llenging 
technology than the relatively 
easy hyphenation of gas chroma
tography and mass spectrometry 
(GC/~IS), is now reaching its 
marurity anel will without doubt 
become an established routine 
tcchnique in the next few years. 
More than 40 contributions (both 
lectures and posters) were 
devotcd to various aspects of 
LCI~ I S. 

Another indication for the 
impollance of this area is the faCi 
that the HTC-6 award for the most 
innovative contribution was pre
sented to Or. Goenaga-Infante 
(pain). In her \Vork , she 
described the speciation of Cd
protein complexes, lltilising 
vesicle-meeliated high perform-
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ance liquid chromalOgraphy, 
w ith hydride generation induc
tively coupled plasma mass spec
trometry. This detection tech
nique afforded a ;-fold sensilivity 
increase compared to conven
tional nebulisarion. Recoveries 
f"dnged between 95 and 102%. 

LC/ MS tecl10iques are also 
applicated lO polymer ana lysis. 
Nielen (The Netherlands) dis
cussed LC/ time-of-flight crOF)
MS in polymer analysis. The LC 
mode he used W~IS size excJusion 
chromarography (SEC), coupled 
wilh Cl matrix assisled laser 
desorption ionisation (~ IALDI). 

This allows for a gooel polymer 
characterisation by ca lculating 
exact masses. 

Electrospl"llY ionisation (ESI ) is 
a very soft ionisation technique, 
which allows for the determina
tion of non-cova lent complexes, 
as poimed out by Ileek (The 
Netherlands). \3y using micro 
techniques, only a minimal 
amoum of sample is necessary. 
He illustrated this technique wi th 
the determination of the bonding 
constants of v~lI1comyci n with 
sever.1 oligopeptides. Sevef"dl 
such constants can bc determined 
in only one run . 

As the hyphenations with the 
detectors are becoming estab
lished, we noted that the research 
on hyphenated techniques is 
shifling 'upst ream', from the col
umn-detector hyphenation 
toward the sample prepuation
column coupling. Techniques 
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like solid phase micro extraction. 
(SP~IE) and micro extf"dction with 
a sorbent interface (MESI) arc 
curremly the subject of vCly 
Îmense research activilics. This 
was a trend that was al50 noted 
anhe previous edilion ofthe sym
posium, HTC-5 in 1998, where we 
saw an impol1am brcakthrough 
of reports on these sample prepa
ration techniques. 

Two relatively ncw lCchniques 
on sample prcpar.:llion were pro
posed at the symposium. Pawlis
zyn (Canada) discussed 'in-tube 
SP~ I E'. In th is technique, a tube. 
coated on thc inside with an 
extracting phase, is equ ilibnlled 
with thc sample solution. The 
extracted analytcs arc rcmovcd 
from the cartridgc wi th an e\uting 
solvent anel imroduccd in an 
IIPLC. Sandra (\3clgium) on thc 
other hand proposed 'stir bar 
sorplivc CXtraClÎon': a magnetic 
stir ba r is coa ted with a layer of 
polydimcthylsiloxanc (PDMS), 
and uscd to stir the sample solu
tion. The advantage i, that a rela
tively thick layer of P\)MS can be 
used (0.3 to I mm). This rcsu lts in 
a 500-fold increase in sensitivi ty, 
compared to SPME. Dctection 
limits at the ppq level can be 
obtained. Thc aml lytes are 
removed from the stir bar by ther
mal dcsorption . 

The applications for which 
SPME Gin be uscd arc becoming 
wider. This can bc illustratcd by 
the repon of Houthacve (Bel
gium ) on the usc of SPM E as a 
passive sampling tooi for per
sona l monitoring. The advantage 
is that thc ca libration curves 
show good lincarity and good 
recovery comparcd with the 
ol der methods. On the other 
hand, the con"CIa tion of the ca li-
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bration for different compounds 
(which is inferred from theory) 
still fails in practice. 

A third tendency that is becom
ing more and more pronounced is 
(he miniaturisation of chromato
graphic systems. This is especially 
the case for LC and capillaly elec
trophoresis (CE) systems. Al 
IITC-6, a round table discussion, 
moderaled by Brinkman (The 
Netherlands), was devoted 10 

this subject. Research in minialur
ismion is a very difficult and inter
disciplinary area. A good 'lab on a 
chip' needs an excellent separa
lion, and a very gooel detectabil
ity. The obvious advantages are 
thai one can take the chip 10 the 
sample and analyse on the SpOI. 
This could be imponant in areas 
like clinica l and forensic analysis, 
as weil as ana lysis inside, e.g. a 
chemical reaClor. Another advant
age is that miniaturisation allows 
for processing a tremendous 
amounl of samples, a require
ment of pharmaceutical research, 
using combinalOrial chemislry. 

Verpoone (Switzerland) dis
cussed the enhanced perform
ance of integraled analytica I sys
tems on a chip. The advantages 
are obvious: a vel)' low volume 
(femtoliter), which can be 
moveel by eleclrophoresis, th us 
avoicling mechanical pumps, 
va lves, etc. These systems can 
be operated at high speed, allow
ing for easy automatioll , and can 
be useel for high throughput ana l
ysis, by employing a large num
ber of parallel systems. The feasi
bility was demonstrated for 
!lHPLC, !lFIA (flow injection anal
ysis) anel !lCE (capillary electro
phoresis). Of Ihese, !lCE was the 
most successfu!' 

adler (USA) talkeel about the 
hyphenation of chip based sepa
ra tions with MS e1etection. A major 
advantage is thai Ihe geometry of 
Ihe column structure can be easily 
controlled. The 'column packing' 
is in fact etcheel on the spot. MS 
e1etection on such syslems was 
e1emonslraleel for MALDI anel 
ESI-TOF-MS. As the resolution is 

A selective glimpse of Pittcon 2000 

A report on the 51 st Pittsburgh Conference on Analytical Chemistry 
and Applied Spectroscopy, held in New Orleans, LO, USA, 12-17 
March 2000 

1. Forensic chemistry 

I nterest in the fie ld offorensic 
chemisuy has grown in recent 
ycars elue to both aclvances in 
technological praclices enabling 
raster and more accurate testing 
and high profile crimina I cases 
inc1uding 0.]. Simpson anel )on
Bonel Ramsey. During the sym
posium entit led 'Forensic Chem
istr)': Pathology, Toxicology and 
)urispnldence', four renowned 

forensic scientists e1iscusseel Ihe 
process of investigaling unnatural 
e1eath. For th is purpose, they pre
dominantly focused on Ihree 
cases cliscussing su eh aspeCls as 
the crime scene, eviclence col lec
tion. sample ;.nalysis and the 
criminal trial. The symposium 
was set up as a mock trial anel 
the audience was polled perioeli
cally to determine (heir reaction 
10 the presenleel evielence and 
their verdicl. 
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not yel very gooel, these systems 
still need a lot of optimisation. 

At HTC-6 about 50 leclures anel 
more than 100 poslers were pre
senteel. During breaks, experts in 
the fielel ga ve six tUlOrials. These 
l liLOria ls highlighted anel 
explained lhe latest develop
ment, in the field of hyphenateel 
lechniques. In addition two 
highly animaled round table dis
cussions were organ ised. The 
SiXlh International Symposium 
on I lyphenated Techniques in 
Chromalography was uneloubt
edly an inspiring and highly 
rewarding scienlific event. The 
nexl edition will also take place 
in Brugge, in February 2002. 

ETIEN E]OOKEN 

Dr. E. Jooken ;S (/I rhe KHBO, 
Focl//ry of Indl/srr;,, / Sciellces 
(llId Techno/agy, Z eedijk l Ol , B-
8400 Oostende, Be/g;IIIII 

Or. Henry Lee presented ltis 
experiences wilh a weil publi
cized case, 'The Wood Cltipper 
Murder'. This case involved the 
murder of Heila Crafts whose 
body was run Ihrough a wood 
chipper. Dr. Lee discusseel the 
investigation centering around 
Richa rcl Cnlfts, the victim's hus
banel. His accounlS highlighled 
evielence found in the home of 
the viclim including blood stains 
on the couples' mattress anel bone 
fragment' found al a ne.rby lake 
where a person matching 
Richard's description had been 
seen operating a wood chipper 
in the early morning hOUfS. A 
(ooth anel dental crown were 
used to positively identify the 
bone chip remains as [hose 


